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lN FORI\lA'tloN 
-l'ECtIN0LOGY (lT) POl',tcl'

Prefece;' 'il;;;. 
College ot' Nursing viervs I'l' as the medium for cnsuring opttmum

O,rr.r'r,;.i.,"-"i: f,.*f.ag. 
'if.t"oueh 

its acadentic.. non-acadenric pursuits and

administrative senice ro uii ttr. ri,r..nulders lbr thc criterion of a knorvledgc

society b1' molding the builders o[ lirture'

lT policy cxists to create' mainuin' securc' and ensure legal and appropriatc use

of lnlbrmation technol.gl- inrr^,ir.i"r. cstabtished in the collcge campus. This

p"rri"i 
"l 

iiiiri,"i inrtirriioi-.riJ" ,rrot.gi". and responsibilities for prolecting the

('ontirlentiality'' Integrrt\'. anr! 'fvailab]lit1 of thc information assets that arc

accesscd. crcated. managed. anrlor controiled b1 the college lnformation asscts

addressed br thc poticl intfuAt tfotu' intormation svstcms' .tTp'ttti--.ljll^Yll
devices. intellectual ptnptn-i' 

"t '*"ll 
u"lntunlcnts and verballl' communicatcd

inlbrmation.

If securitt inlolves the protectiorr of inlbrmation assels ltom accidcntal or

i"."iJr"i.rit.inir,.. 'tuoihtation' 
or dcnial at a reasonahle cost

lnlbrmarionl.echnoloS-ManagementandScn,iccs(I-rMS)[)cpartnrentat
Nararana college of Nrrr;;;:;.r ar idenritying. providing.*d yiiiT:1g
;.-#;.;;;,iilg io.iti,l.r.- computing net$,ork environnrent. communrcalron

i;;ii;;. ;il;tu& infrasirucrure to l'aciii tate cducation and Research'

oT.ii.ii, 
rescn,es the right ro moniror.thc usage or-the facilitics providcd

thcrein to maintain u itt"t computing environment and to abidc b1' the

lcgal norms that exist'

2'lnthisdocument'.r'.."....users..shallmcanindividuals.statl.studcnts.
faculty. depart,n"n* oiiit"t or an]' other entit-Y which fall under. the

management .,f li;";;; educational .society 
and Nara;-ana Medical

itrput and require any services aforesaid 
.

3. Llsers are bound uiui'it. *r., and rcgulations fiormulated hy the lnstitution

tionr rimc ,o tinr. oi'rLli"irrnputini l'acilities provided to them or orvtred

b-v them.
4 l'his document is meant for intemal circulation and all users shall have

access t() this docutncnt.
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pursuits and administrative service to all thc stakcholders for the criterion of a

knorvledge societv by moulding the builders of future.
An1' user group or department intending to establish connectivity 1o external data

communications network directl.v should do so after coordinating with ITMS.

IT'MS shall extend all necessar)' technical support to user groups or departrnenls

nho intend to establish such connections to extemal data communications. All
such direct communication netu'orks shall be routed phvsicalll- or logically'-

tluouph the central nets'ork operations centre of I I'MS to maintain securitl' to thc

campus network.

Policy Contcnl;
Provision of nctwork conncctivity end mrintcnrnce

o ITMS is responsible lbr providrng users s'ith data communications
connectivity fiom their building to all campus-wide network serv'ices.

r l'tMS is responsible tbr the design, development, and maintenance of
campus-rvide network facilities that are used to connect all users. including
facilities such as ISDN, leased data links, fiber optic backbone nenvorh or

an1' other technoltlgies that may be adopted.

r I'I'MS will proactivel-v monitor the shared net*'orks to detecl problems and

will take actions necessary'to isolate the cause and correct the problem.

o Personal devices of users shall be connccted to the netrvork after registering

rhe samc with the ITMS.
LAN rnd Intrrnet sccu rity;

l. Computer netrvorks are desigred to be open syslems and facilitate acccss lo

nenvorked resources: data applications s]-stem securiry* must rely primarill'
on the proper application systcm design and network operating system

configuration. rather than on secure physical netrvork facilities.

2. ITMS is respon-sible for maintaining physical securitl- of all netrvorl'i

equipment and data communications cabling in campus cquipment closeLs.

betrveen buildings and in netu'ork hub locations.

3. tisers are encouraged to assist ITMS in maintaining the ph-vsical security ol'

thc netrvorlt assets installcd at their location and to ensure the integritl' of all

netu'ork related sen'ices running on thcir local hosts

4. ITMS shall talie all necessar) security measures to protect and secure the

device connected to netu'ork and avoid compromises. This maf include

undisclosed administrator level pass$'ords. resuicted access to extemal or
intemal ports. restriction on installation of system softwarc by thc users. etc.
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-5. Compromised or problem hosts connectcd to the network, once identitled

will be denied access until they arc repaired.

6. 'l'o ensure netrvork securit-v, ITMS shall monitor all traflic on the netrvork
using appropriatc softrvare to identily malicious traffic. lf malicious traUic is
identified. the host that generated or generating the trafllc shall be logically
or physically disconnected liont the nenvork. ITMS shall recommend
rcmedial actions tbr such devices connectcd to the net$'ork, which may

include: removal of malicious so{tr,r'are. fully patched Operating St'stems,
current anti-virus software and virus definitions: secure passwords. personal

firewalls, intrusion detection soltn'are. etc. ITMS shall provide necessar)

support to users lbr the aforesaid actions.
7. II'MS shall also extend support to users connecting their personal devices to

the campus network but limited to the operalional or legal constraints.

Provision of nctwork scrviccs
3. ll-MS shall host all necessar)' network sen'ices to support the activities of

the users. This shall include internet connectivity. email services, ltp servers.

DNS, DHCP. etc. 2 These scrvices are provided fbr the purpose of
increasing the job fulfrllment. job perlbrmance. and to increase the
productivity.

4. Users shall fill up necessary'application lbrms and secure approval fiom
competent authorities to access services hosted by llMS.

5. tJsers shall not divulge passrvords. softwarc license codes or other securitl'
codes allotted to them to third party. Users are encouraged to reset their
passwords everl 90 dal-s to ensure access security. All systemsJevel

passwords (e.g., root, enablc. netr*'ork administrator. application
administration accounts. etc.) must be changed at least ever) 90 da1's.

6. Liseru shall not use MBCET nctwork senices to view, dorvnload, save.

receive. or send material related to or including:
r offensive content of any kind. including pomographic material
r Promoting discrimination based on race. gender, national origin. age. marital

slarus. sexual oricntation, religion or disability.
o 'ltreatening or violent behavior.
. Illegal activities.
o Commercial messages.

o Messages of a political or racial nature.
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. Personal financial gain.
o Forwarding e-mail chain letters.
o Spamming e-mail accounts from MBCE'l"s e-mail services or computers.
o Material protected under cop5'right laws.
r Sending business-sensitive infbrmation by e-mail or over the lnternet.
e Dispersing organizational data to non-MBCET personnel rvithout

authorization.
. Opening files received from the Intemet without performing a virus scan.

r Recrealional strcaming o[ intemet material. such as radio, video, TV. or
stock tickers.

o Downloading and/or installing programs/software on any network
computer(s) without authorization from the ITMS.

7. ITMS may shutdown the network services periodically for maintenance

purposes. Users shall be informed well in advance regarding such outages.

8. lnformation regarding such maintenance schedules shall be sent to users

through available means of communication rvhich may include but not

limited to emails. instant messaging apps or hard copy circulars.

lX Nctrrork rctiviths oot pcrmittcd over the crmpus lrctwork
l3.Execution of software programs which excessively consume network or

netrvork server rcsources.
14. Activitics that violate rules of local adminisraion, the State. Central

Covemment or rc'cognized lntemational Organization or Treaties.

15. Activities that interfere with the legitimate fimction of other devices

connected to campus netrvork. (examples include DHCP Servem. devices

running RIP. RAS Servers consuming DHCP Addresses which have not

been registered r'r'ith ITMS, etc. )

l6.Conhguring mail servers with open relays, sending unsolicited mails,

commercial mails, sPamming.
I 7. Dounloading large files for personal use including music. video and

soltware.
I 8. Probing, scanning or other activities that amount enumeration of campus

netu'ork-
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19.lnitiating Denial of Service Attacks' Hacking' Cracking or similar activities

'' ;ffih;ililitt. nt*o* t*ices hosted internalll'-and extemall!"

20. Executing netrvork 
'"f 

uttA'toti**e lbr packet-sni{Iing' content snifling'

2l.l-lnauthorizcd access to''i;;;;"I "' eitemal network services' devices'

servers. or hosts'

zz iri.g"ioiti"Lr,ion of any copv-nghted material'

il. ;it.ur*g' or "Bonowing" IP 1ldr.csses ,. -:^-
24. Any activiry that tamisf,'es MBCE't's professional image (ITMS may not

- 
be tire policing agency in these matters)

i''8?:1"1fi lTiltJl'ti-'esrorrhef ::".""-llTtitutionar"TalY.Tl
lT Resources are listed below Responsibilities range in scope ftom the protectron

ofone'sownpasswordtosecuritycontrolsadministrationforalargeSystemoriul
entire Unit.

t:iltJL revisions of this policy should be reviewed bv a committee which shall

include:
PrinciPal
Vice PrinciPal

Head - l'l'MS
One extemal exPert
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4.4,2 LAN FACILITY WITHIN TIIE CAMPUS
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LAN at lsr Floor
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N6ltoro, Andhra Pradesh, lndia
C2G7+8QC. Ne[onr, Andhra PEdesh 524OO3. lndla

tat 14.42563"

long 80.014454"
1310412022 O4:1O ru OMT +O5:30

PS Map Camera
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Nollors, Andhra Pradesh, lndh
C2O7+8QC. NollorE, Andhra Pradesh 524O03, lnda
Lrt 14.42553e

Long 80.014464o
13lO4nO22O4t12 Pl, GlvfT +05:30

IlcPs Map camera

LAN at 2"d Floor
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LAN at Digital Evaluation Correction (DEC) Room
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LAN at Principal Cabin
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Nellore, Andhra Pradesh, lndla
C2G7+8OC, Nollor€. Andhra Pradesh 624003, lndh
Lat 14.42553"

Long 80.014454"
1310412022 03:59 PM GMT +05:30

flcPs Map camera

Nellore, Andhra Pradesh, lndia
C2G7+8QC, Nellore, Andhra Pradesh 524003. lndla

Lat 14.42553"

Long 80.0144540
1310412022 03:57 PM GMT +05:30
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